BIU NEWS 2009 JULY
NEW DVD FROM SPAIN
Hi friends.
Biketrial-spain.com has just released a new DVD. This time it is from
European championship held in L´Escala (Spain). It is a double disk
DVD, with two awesome musical videos, interviews to the winners
and all happened that nice weekend of final May. If you are interested
to get it, please contact with enric@biketrial.es. Totally professional
postproduction thanks to the collaboration of Xavi Martinez, a
biketrial fun who is working in the Catalunya national TV as digital
graphic designer, making the postproduction of some programmes
and night news magazines. Thanks for your interest !!
Enric Gibert Castroverde
www.biketrial-spain.com
enric@biketrial.es
+34 609 446 068
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2009 WBC CHINA PING TANG
REGISTRATION FORM
We closed entry yesterday. We would like to write our thanks to all
delegates who cooperate with us. There are 4 people we still do not
receive the registration.
ANDORRA: 2
CANADA: 1
We will wait for 24 hours for these 3 and after that, we will completely
finish the work.
If people (riders & staff) want to receive any service of transport,
accommodation and meals from the organizer, The delegates must send
the registration form to BIU today.

PROXY DELEGATE
If you are thinking about sending your proxy delegate to 2009 WBC
China Ping Tang, Please write your letter of attorney to the person. Then
he/she can attend the event as a delegate of your country.

JURY
The jury of the event will be selected as below. Jury 1: Jason Dou, as
the delegate of the host country. Jury 2: Marius Molla, as the delegate
from Europe area. Host country of 2009 EBC. Jury 3: Kiyoshi Terai, as

the delegate from Asian area. Sending most participants next to the
host country. Hosted WBC for 17 years. Jury 4: Mike Baia, as the
delegate from North American area. Host country of 2009 NABC. Jury 5:
Hiroshi Hirano, as the read juror. In the case of needing another jury for
absence, we will choose the next person from the same area or the
delegate who brought much participants to the event.

CONSTRUCTOR 2009
According to BUE, they got the entry fee from MONTY already. The
entry fee is 500 Euro. And 20% for BIU and the rest 80% of the fee will
goes to BNU and it helps the budget. We hope to get much entry from
brands which produce Biketrial models. Any way, thanks to MONTY.
The entry should be made before the first jury meeting in Ping Tang.
ENTRY
LOSED
Here is a notice about the closing date of entry for WBC. Please send your entry list
and registration form to BIU Head office in Japan (b-trial@ztv.ne.jp) before close it.
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